
D SHOPPING
Festiva l-Friend ly Finds
We've rounded up the perfect shopping spots to ensure you
arrive at Philly's exciting summer festivals and events in style,

BY AMY CARNIOL
. CUISINE SCENE Attending a food festival? With a cross-
body bag from Free People (1625 Walnut 5t.,215.56't.O72O)
you'll have both hands free to sample scrumptious fare.
Hardcore foodies can take notes on every sweet and savory
bite in a MoMA notebook from Hello World (257 S. 20th St.,

21s.s45.5207).
. SUMMER SOUNDS Music festivals can last all day, so snag
comfy-chic sandals at Bus Stop Boutique (727 S. Fourth St.,

215.627.2537). Next, head to Anthropologie (1801 Walnut
5t.,215.56A.2114) for flirty fedoras and breezy dresses. Finish
your look with AJ Morgan sunglasses in fun shapes and colors
from Blendo (1002 Pine St.,215.351.9260).

. FILMS AL FRESCO Before an outdoor movie screening, order
a pre-packed picnic from Red Owl Tavern (433 Chestnut
5t.,215.923.2267) complete with delectable goodies and a

keepsake red blanket. At Pinot Boutique (227 Market St.,

215.627.9463), select just the right wine to complement your
meal, and transport your bottle in a crocodile-print wine
purse.

. RAIN DATES Don't let wet weather put a damper on your
good time. lnstead, sport a bold, waterproof Nooka watch
from Omoi Zakka Shop (1608 Pine St., 215.545.0963). To keep
your feet dry, Laila Rowe (1710 Chestnut 5t.,267.324.5723)
stocks rain boots in solid colors and novelty prints.
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Beat the summer heat
with originalt-shirts
from these local
shops. -A.C.

Old City T-Shirts
Choose from a slew of
Philly-inspired graph-
ics at this welcoming
spot, and in a mere
30 seconds, the
husband-wife owners
will custom-print it
onto a tee forjust five
dollars. 233 Chu rch St.,

2t5 925.7860

CHEESESTEAKTEES
The designs here put
a modern spin on
Philly icons like the
Liberty Bell and, of
course, the store's
namesake sandwich.
The ever-expanding
product line pays
homage to sports
superstars and cur-
rent catchphrases
(see photo below).506
south st.. 2l 5.238.5880

DUKE & WINSTON
Evoking the urbane
feel of a British gentle-
men's clubhouse, this
showroom appeals to
the preppy set. Come
in to meet the store's
resident bulldog and
Ieave with an upscale
graphic tee.633 A/. Sec

ond 5t.,267.639.5594
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